2019-2020
JR. MAVS HIGH SCHOOL

TRYOUTS/CONDITIONING
September 19th, 24th, 26th
5:00 pm - 6:30 pm
PRACTICES (Held at SECA)
Starting October 3rd
Tuesday/Thursday
4:00 pm (V) and 5:10 pm (JV)
(with slight variations throughout the
season)

GAMES (Regular Season)
Varsity: Approx. 22 games
Jr. Varsity: Approx. 22 games
MAHSHL
Pre-Season Jamboree:
October 26th-27th - Wichita
Regular Season:
Begins November 2nd
Alumni Game:
TBD
Championships:
Feb 15th-17h at SECA
COACHING STAFF
Erik Akers (Head Coach)
Jake Wiggins (Assistant Coach)
Kristie Collins (Manager)
Ben Fortner (Program Director)
FEES
$1,895 + cost of Jerseys/socks

The Jr. Mavs Youth Hockey Organization is excited to be kicking off our 11th
season of High School hockey. Both Varsity and JV participate in the Mid
America High School Hockey League (MAHSHL). The number of teams
formed, and the division they play in, will be determined on player
registrations. Most games are played here locally in the Kansas City area, but
some travel is required.
Both Varsity and Junior Varsity:
! Approximately 34-38 practices per season
! Compete in a pre-season jamboree & post season championship
! Starting line up will be announced at every league game
! Three USA Hockey certified officials per league game
! Off-ice officials provided for keeping score and working the game clock
! Jr. Mavs Senior Night with recognition of players and parents before a game
Registration:
House league registrations will open in August and close on September 15th.
There will be an additional $50 charge for any registrations received after
September 15th. All players will register through the KCYHA website
(www.kcyouthhockey.com). Every player must have a current USA Hockey
number to register (must be renewed annually). You can register or renew
your USA Hockey number at www.usahockeyregistration.com
Equipment:
Full protective hockey equipment is required to participate. Returning players
may use their jerseys from last year. If your player is new or has outgrown
their jerseys, they can attend one of the jersey fittings days to order. Please
see the Jersey/Equipment Informational sheet for more details.
Erik Akers (Head Coach):
This will be Erik's first year as High School Head Coach and the 5th season
overall after serving has Junior Varsity Head Coach for the last 4 seasons,
leading the JV team to the MAHSHL JV Championship Game in 2017. A
native of Emporia, Kansas, he grew up playing hockey in KC and playing high
school hockey in Wichita, KS before playing club hockey at Kansas State
University. Erik joined the Jr. Mavs organization 8 years ago and has coached
multiple levels and select travel teams before joining the Jr. Mavs High School
coaching staff. Erik is a Level 5 USA Hockey certified coach.
Jake Wiggins (Assistant Coach):
This will be Coach Wiggins first year with the Jr. Mavs HS team in the role of
Assistant Coach. Jake joins the Jr. Mavs after many years involved with the
Jr. Mavs organization with coaching learn to play hockey and other hockeyrelated programs at Centerpoint Community Ice Rink. A Kansas City area
native he played AA Travel hockey for the former Kansas City Outlaws club
before playing for the Outlaws in the Midwest High School league for
Championship-winning teams in 2007.

Visit us at www.kcyouthhockey.com and our FB page at www.facebook.com/jrmavshockey

